
Identifier: is a unique identiei foi each peison in the dataset. It is an anonymized tiansfoimaton of the

MTuikID which was passed into the dataset on the queiy stiing. Theie aie 14,053 unique values, ianging

fiom 1 to 14,053. It allows us to tiack peifoimance of the same individual ovei tme.

date: is the date and tme  eastein standaid) at which the paitcipant enteied the suivey.

nPrev: is the numbei of piioi tmes that paitcipant has appeaied in this dataset up untl this point.

cumTimeNot1: is the cumulatve numbei of seconds that the peison has spent on the CRT page afei 

the iist tme he appeaied in the dataset up thiough the cuiient tme he is paitcipatng.

nTotal: is the total numbei of tmes that paitcipant appeais in this dataset.

series: is the type of suivey. Theie aie foui seiies. They aie desciibed in table 1 of the aitcle body.

nPrevS: is the numbei of piioi tmes that paitcipant has appeaied in this seiies up untl this point.

cumTimeNot1S: is the cumulatve numbei of seconds that the peison has spent on the CRT page afei 

the iist tme he appeaied in this seiies up thiough the cuiient tme he is paitcipatng in this seiies.

nTotalS: is the total numbei of tmes that paitcipant appeais in this seiies.

batAndBall: is theii answei to the bat and ball pioblem

widgets: is theii answei to the widgets pioblem

lilypads: is theii answei to the lilypads pioblem

crtCor: is theii cit scoie – the numbei of cit items they got coiiect

initialCRT: is theii cit scoie the iist tme they appeaied in the dataset.

finalCRT: is theii cit scoie the last tme they appeaied in the dataset.

initialCRTS: is theii cit scoie the iist tme they appeaied in this seiies.

finalCRTS: is theii cit scoie the last tme they appeaied in this seiies.

time: is the numbei of seconds they spent on the cit this tme. If they got to the CRT page but did not 

submit it to the seivei, they aie counted as having spent 1 second.

numSeen: is the self-iepoited numbei of cit items seen befoie.

satM: is theii self-iepoited quanttatve SAT scoie. 

satV: is theii self-iepoited veibal SAT scoie. 

sat: is the sum of the quanttatve and veibal sat scoies

aveSATS: is the aveiage SAT scoie iepoited by that peison duiing this seiies.

aveSAT: is the aveiage SAT scoie iepoited by that peison

linda: is theii iesponse to the linda pioblem  tellei is coiiect)

apmReached: indicates whethei they ieached the advanced piogiessive matiices

apm1cor to apm6cor: indicatoi foi whethei they got that apm item coiiect.

apm1time to apm6time: numbei of seconds they spent on that apm item.

apmScore: apm scoie – numbei of apm items coiiect.

apmTotTime: total tme spent on the apm.

age: paitcipant’s self-iepoited age.

education: educaton level. 1 indicates “ssome high school”..   indicates a “sdoctoial degiee”..

male: 1 indicates male, 0 indicates female.




